
Letter

Have you ever
considered that
police must
obey the law?
Dear Mr. Beal:

1 have had an opportunity to become acquainted with some of
the members of the Edmonton Police Force. As a result, 1 read
Dave McCurdy's article on Dr. Craig (Jan. 20 issue) with
considerable interest. Dave McCurdy seems ta indict the Police
Department for certain acts which, 1 arn sure he felt, were wholly
within the Department's discretion. 1 beg ta disagree. Set me cal
these ta your attention.

1> One does flot need ta be arrested to have his files seized. Dr.
Craig's files were subpoenaed, an act which cani be performed
independently of an arrest. Moreover a subpoena is not a Police
decision ta seize files as exidence, but a judicial decision.

2)Bail s flot set by the Police Department, but by the
Depariment of Justice. The Police Force can only function as the
enforcer of legisalative codes, laws and judicial orders. It is
indeed unfortunate that Dr. Craig had only $1 48.00, $4.00 less
than necessary for bail and by implication Dave McCurdy suggests
that the Police Force was heartless and cruel inflot advancing him
the mecessary scratch.

3) Finally, Dave McCurdy alleges that the Police
Department had within its discretion the authority ta issue a
summons ta appear rather than arrest Dr. Craig. This would
certainly be true if Dr. Craig was thought ta have stolen $4300
from the Alberta Health Care Insurance Commission, because
policemen are permitted ta issue a sumnmons to appear where the
theft is less than $50.00 and maximum penalty for the crime is
less than 5 years. But the legislation concerning criminal codes
mekes a distinction between THEFT and FRAUD. FRAUD has
no subdivision of above and below $5000. Moreover maximum
penalty for fraud is 10 years. Bath of these conditions, under
Canadian law, as 1 understand il, leave no option. He must arrest
the suspect.

Sa ta conclude, 1 felt in readin Dave's article that he made the
Edmonton Police Force and policemen aIl over the world
whippîng boys for decisions over which they have no controI. The
function of the peace officer is ta enforce the laws. When a
magistrate issues a warrant for seizure af personal property as
evîdence the Police Force is in no position ta refuse. When a
magistrate sets a bond at $150.00, the Police Force cannot accept
less. When the mhembers of parliament say that under certain
circumstances a policeman mnust arrest the accused he cannot
refuse.

Have you ever considered, Dave, that policemen are flot
exempt from the very laws that govern the rest af society?

Cordially
D. Otto, Ph.D.
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Editorial Reply

Yes but sometimes the police
decide which Iaws to use

David Otto, Ph.D. has
convenient/y avoided the major
issues in the Dr. Craig aifair.

The police apparent/y spent
n/ne months investigating Dr.
Craig's dea/ings with the Alberta
Health Gare Insurance
Commission. They allegedly
iound fine cases of fraud
totalling $43. T/i/s amounts ta
an a verage of almost five dollars
an instance. Ho w much t/me and
rnoney dîd t/w police spend, in
those n/ne mon ths, ta corne up
with an alleged $43 fraud?

Mr, Faulkner, Director of the
A H CIC, d e nie d an y
collaboration in the police
action aga/nst Dr. Cra/g.
Apparent/y AHCIC's normal
pro cedure is ta rectif y such
discrepancies in priva te
negotiations with the doctor
cor'cerned. Be fore the Craig
affair, said Faulkner, "No doctor,
ta my know/edge, has been
arrested for fraud- in dea/ings
w/t/i the AHC/C.

There is a/sa the question of
the seizure of Dr. Craig's files.
The court has, in the past, gone
ta extraordinary lengt/is ta
safeguard the con f/cen tiality of
priviledged communications
such as those between doctor
and h/s patients or a lawyer and
h/s clients.

Howvever, in this case, the
doctor's files were placed
direct/V in the hands oi the
polie. Most ai the information
in the files has no bearing on the
a//eged fraud case but concerns
onjy the personal histories of the
doctor's patients. T/i/s is
information the confidentiality
of which the police have no r/g/if
ta invade. The magistrate w/io
issued the order for the se/zure
ai the files cou/d easi/y have
ordered the files be sealed and
placed direct/y in the custady ai
the court. Thi/s situation lias
been part/cal/y rectiiied by the
Supreme Court ai Alberta
inlunction ternpararily ranted
Dr. Craig recen t/y.

instructions cou/d have been
issued a/sa by the court ta
ensure that the files would be
inspected by the police before a
magist rate and that mater/aI
w/i/ch he deemed ta be
irrelevant ta the case could have
been returned.

We are notsuggest/ng that the
police, in t/i/s particular case,
seized the fi/es ta obtain the
confident/aI patient histories.
Hawever, the procedures whic/i
were used leave the possibil/ty
for abuse open.

,The patient/doctor and
client //awyer re/atianships are
confidences w/i/ch s/iould not be
broken e.xcept in extreme
circumstanoes and have evo/ved
50 that people could feel free ta
con f/de in their adv/sors without
fear ai reprisaI. The action
which was taken in the Dr. Craig
affair ser/ous/y undermines this
concept.

The Canadian Medical
Association and Civil Liberties
groups fram n/ne pro vines
emphas/zed the seriousness of
this particular via/at/an of the
doctor/patient relations/ip. The
ramifications ta anyone w/io
deals w/t/i doctors or lawyers, if
procedures wvhic/i pre vent this
kînd of w/io/esa/e seizure ai
documents are not imp/emented,
coulai be severe. We wander

about the silence oi the Alberta
Médical Association and t/ie
Alberta Law Society on t/i/s
ma tter.

Morea ver, Otto's analysis ai
the po/ice's responsib//ity in t/i/s
matter is incorrect. Taking h/s
paint in arder:

1. It is true that "one does
nat need ta be arrested ta
have h/s files seized". T/ie
se/z ure ai files is autharized
by a magistrate ai ter the
pal/ce have g/yen h/m
sufi/dent reason ta believe
the seizure is neoessary. The
anus is on the police ta
furnish grounds for the
seizure of the files. in any
case, the files should nat have
been leit in the custady ai
the police but should have
been sealed and immedia te/y
turned over ta the court. It is
unusual for records ta be
seized, irrespective ai an
action, suc/i as an arrest,
being taken.

2. Bail is nat set by the
Department ai Jus t/ce. Pr/or
ta a court appearance by the
accused, bail is, arc/mari/y, set
by a bail magistra te.

A further application
regard/ng bail may be made
before t/w judge or mnagistrate
at the /iearing. At t/i/s t/me,
the anus is an the
representitive ai the Crawn,
either the Crown pro secutar
or the police, ta show cause
for the kind ai bail ta be set.
There are, generally, four
ways ai setting bail: releasing
a persan on his own
undertaking ta appear wit/i
no set conditions;- releasing
h/rn on h/s awn undertaking
but imposing conditions;
releasing /i/m on the
condition that he is required
ta pay a monetary sum if /ie
f ails. ta appear, or releasing
hum and reguiring h/m ta
depasit a rnonetary sum as a
guarantee that /iewill appear
in court.

in Craig s case, a rnonetary
depasit was required. The
Crown, in showing cause for
t/us kind ai bail in court,
would have had ta show
cause that the ather less
severe kinds, wauld nat have
guarantoed h/s appearanoe.

The bail magistra tes, be/n g
aificers ai the court, s/iould
be adhering ta the above
court procedure. As wel the
deposit required s/iauld nat
have been set slightly above
w/iat the accussed had on h/s
peron when he was booked.

The $750 is no mare
quarantee t/ian $146 that
Craig would appear in court.
Thi/s procedure resu/ted in
humI/at îng Craig aven thaugli
lie was an/y four dollars short
ai the requ/red arnount.

TMe polie were at least
part/y respansible for setting
Craig's bail. There are no
strict ru/es gaverning the
se tting ai bail As well, the
police knew /iow rnuc/i
rnoney Cra/g had on lis
person.

/t is iran/c t/iat Pierre
Vallieres the noted Quebec
revalut/anar y, was released a
few cays ago on his own
undertaking an condition
that lie report ta the pal/ce
every two weeks un tIl is
trial. Vallieres /s c/iarged w/t/i
several crimes far mare
seriaus t/ian a $43 fraud

3. The police could have
pro ceded against Cra/g
without arresting h/m. The
police /iad the discret/an,
even tliough t/i/s is a iraud
charge, ai either issuing Cra/g
w/t/i a summons ta appear,
seeking a warrant for h/s
arrest, or arrest/ng h/rn
without a warrant.
Presumably, since the po/ice
/iad a search warrant for h/s
clinic, they also /iad a warrant
for h/s arrest. The police. not
the court, chose ta arrest
Cra/g for an alléged $43
iraud.

It is not true that, in t/i/s case,
we have-made the Edmon ton
Police Farce whipping boys for
dec/s/ans over w/i/ch t/wy have
no con trol- * It was, in the iirst
place, the decis/on oi the
Edman ton police ta proceed as
t/iey cid. It was necesary for
them ta foilow the correct legal
pro cedures and con vinoe the
pal/ce magistrate ta issue arrest
and search warrants. They could
hiave as easi/y obtained summons
at the same t/me as they
acquired the searcli warrant.

Alberta L iberal leader, Bob
Russel, /ias asked bath the
Federal Department oi Justice

a nd t he Alb e rt a
A ttorney-Genera/ for a full
investigation ai t/is incident.

Those who are concerned
w/t/i the indignities perpetrated
on Dr. Craig by the pro cedures
used by the Edmonton police
and the violation ai the
canifiden tia //y oai the
doctor/patient relationship,
s/ioula' do the sarne.
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